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REVIEW OF THE MONTREAL MARKET,
Ftou 22n FEnUAURY, TO 221 MARI.

FLOUR.
After the arrivai of the Mail per " Camibria,"

on the 23rd ultime, our Fleur Market becane
very inactive for some days, and as far as sales
for present delivery are concerned, continued se
up te this date.

On or about the IstM½Iarch, some six or eiglit
thousand barrels good brands were sold for deli-
very in May and June, at 32s Gd. Large orders
were about this time received from Western
Canada te sell te arrive, and the consequence was
the Market price gave way day by day, and
finally one sale of 1000 barrels was made at 30s
for delivery and payment in May.

Our own sales amoiunt te about two or thrce
hundred barrels te bakers at 32s 6d, and one sale
on account of an Upper Canada customer of 500
barrels either Spring or ,Winter Wheat te b
delivered on or before 15th June, at 30s, but the
money paid at the time of the sale. Within the
last few days there hos been little doing; althougli
thero are large orders te sell, for future delivery,
purchasers are afraid te operate. NVe heard of
one sale at 30s Gd for May delivery and some few
at31s 6d. The majority of our merchants appear
te think the next news will bring advices of an
advance on the other side.

WIIEAT.
There have been no transactions in Western

Canada Wheat th'at we are aware of ; one sale
of Eastern ]Red Wheat, consisting of several thou-
sand bushels, was made for delivery in May at
6s Gd per minot. The Market price, as boughit
by the load on the street, lias ranged from 5s ld
te 6s 2d per minot. For several yer.rs past the
farmers in this vicinity have scarce grown Wheat
enough for their own consumption, but we un-
derstand that nearly 90,000 bushels have been
brought in and sold during the past winter,
besides a very large quantity of Fleur in bags.

.. OATMEAL.
We have heard of no sales for present delivery,

but several contracts for May and June have
been made, at pzices ranging from 33s te 33s 9d

- per barrel of 224 Ibs. The Market is rather
morequiet, with a tendcncy d.wnwards; near
200;000 minots of Oats have been bought in the

street by the load during the winter, t from BEEF.
8d to 23 3d per ninot of 38 to 40 lbs. No great activity, but sniall lois changing

PEASE. hands at about $10 for Prime and $12 for Prime

No large transactions, but during the winter Mcss. The latter price cannot be obtained at
w-e are informed that about 40þ00 iminots have present. Tie -article will be vanted,* and the

bccn bought fromn the heabitans, at from s to 5 price is at ail times effected by the price of pork,
der miot st sas one is frequently substituted for 'be other.

LARD. New York letters state that the supply will pro-
We have hoard of no transactions. There is bably be baf less than last year.

very little in the Market. ' BUTTER.
TALLOW. No inaterial alteration. The supplytfrom the

There is little or none offering for sale, and we country is equal te the demand for to*n trade,
have not heard of anything l(aving been donc and there is as yet no cal! for shipnng lots.
since our.last. Price 7d to 7ýd.

EXCIANGE.
The Market has been anima ed at times, wiith Merchants' 90 days bills dull at 6Iper cent;

occasional periods of dullness, d consequently Bank tO days, nominal at 7 per cent.
considerable flucLuations. W expected, after MONEY
the arrivai of the news per C mnbria, that they Continues tiglit. The Banks are r luctant to
would have gone up to 28s, if pt 28s 6d, but in issue much paper, as letters from Newf,,ork and
this we have been disappointes. We sold a lotheard ofhvebe England appear te anticiat e aç~ it .Pots nt 27s 6d, and havenot heard of a single feared there will be a crash among Merchants.
sale higher. We have been offlered 27s 9d for For our own part we cannot sec that there is the
Pearls, but declined selling under 28s, as it least danger of Merchants getting into more than
appears to us they should be worth it, taking the usual diffieulty in America, provided they are not
price in New York and England as our guide. supportedbyorconnectedwith Houseson theother
We understand from our Western Canada letters, side. If the prices of our Produce continue
that the Make will be liglit. When the farmers higli, of which there cannot be any great doubts,
in the back townships, wherc se many Ashes are the country, with the large surplus of bread
made, can get high prices for Wheat, Flour, Oats, stuffs, must become rieli. We fear the drain of
&c., te relieve their wants, they are not likely te specie from Europe nay produce a scarcity of
turn their attention te the manufacture of Ashes. money, and cause much mercantile distress there;
We may quote the price of Pearls the last day but we entertain no serious fears for Canada or
or two at 27s te 27s 3d, at both whicl rates we the United States.
have heard of sales. Pots continue to be worth
27s 6d. We notice the price of Pearls in New .M1onday Evening. March 22.
York is $61 per 100 lbs., equal to 35s per cwt. P. S.-There were large sales of Fleur reported
here, but as soon as the canais are open they are to day, say 8 or 10,000 barrels, ranging from 31s
expected te dechine. We think both kinds will 6d te 32s 6d, nearly ail for future delivery. We
range from 25s te 28s during the coming shipping have done nothing ourselves, preferring te wait the
season. Mail. An Express in advance of the Mail is re-

PORK. ported te have arrived.
Dull, with small sales, $l2ý te $13 for Prime;

$141to $15 for Prime Mess; $18 to $18½ forMess. .afontreal, 23rd March, 1847.
When we take into consideration the vast quan- We now lay before our friends extracts of our
tity of Indian Corn and Pease, with which hogs letters by the Hibernia te the 3rd instant. The
are usually fed, exporting te Europe, the scarcity decline in prices advised by the Cambria appears
prevailing in Ireland, frem whence England lias te have been nearly recovered. In Glasgow the
hitherto been se liberally supplied, the quantity Market was quiet and little doing, that port ap-
required for the United States Army in Mexico, pears te us te be better stocked than either Liver-
and some other minor causes, we must come te pool or London. In Liverpool the demand for
the conclusion that bigh prices will prevail during Ireland continues, and just as the Mail was leav-
the year, and we fully expect an advance on ing there were orders in the London Market from
the present rates, although they are near 50 per Francei which caused soma excitement. Fron
cent. higher than they were four months since. the best information we can get, we are induced
Letters from New York state that it is pretty weil te believe that there is an enormous quantity of
sscertained that the supply will be at least one- Bread Stuffs required for Ireland, Belgium and
third short of former years. The Canada fleet France. The English crop of Wheat was
of ships will we think take more than thef ever nothing more than ordinary, at the same time the
did in former years, as no doubt the price will Potatoe crop wasdeficient. The usual supply fromx
be high at home, and they will fail te lay in thcir' the North of Europe is said te ho deficient, while
usual supply. that from the Black Sea will bo wanted for the


